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St Matthews Close, Renishaw, S21 3WT £165,000
**WELL PRESENTED FAMILY HOME IN A GREAT LOCATION SET ON A CUL DE SAC** Pinewood Properties are delighted to offer this THREE bed semi detached family home set in a cul de sac location on a popular residential estate in the village of Renishaw. Close to all the local
amenities and ideal for commuters as close to the junction 30 of the M1 motorway and in between Chesterfield and Sheffield. The property has spacious lounge, modern kitchen with open plan dining area having uPVC french doors leading out to the pleasant rear garden and
downstairs WC. The first floor has a master bedroom with en suite shower room, modern bathroom with shower over bath, a further double bedroom and single. To the rear is a pleasant garden which is fully enclosed and has lawn, patio and shed. To the front is a gravelled

courtyard with plants and two allocated parking spaces. Double Glazing and Gas Combi Central Heating. *LEASE £60 per year*

**3D FLOORPLAN AND VIDEO TOUR AVAILABLE**

*Cul de Sac location *2 Allocated Parking Spaces
*Modern Kitchen and Dining Room *Downstairs WC

*Fully Enclosed Rear Garden *Ensuite Shower Room to Master
*Modern Bathroom with Shower Over *Two Double Bedrooms and a Single

*Neutral Decor and Carpets Throughout *Double Glazing and Gas Boiler Central Heating
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DISCLAIMER
GENERAL - Whilst Pinewood Property Estates endeavour to make our sales particulars accurate they do not constitute or form part of an offer or any contract and none are to be relied upon as statements of

representation or fact. Please be advised that some of the particulars may be awaiting vendor approval. If you require clarification or further information on any points, please contact Pinewood Properties,
especially if you are traveling some distance to view.

SERVICES, SYSTEMS AND APPLIANCES listed in this advertisement have not been tested by Pinewood Property Estates and no guarantee as to their operating ability or efficiency is given. We strongly advise
prospective buyers to commission their own survey or service reports before finalising their offer to purchase.

MEASUREMENTS have been taken as a guide to prospective buyers only, and are not precise. You must verify the dimensions carefully before ordering carpets or any built-in furniture.
FIXTURES AND FITTINGS may be mentioned in the advertisement but all these may not be included in the sale and are to be agreed with the seller.

MONEY LAUNDERING REGULATIONS - Intending purchasers will be asked to produce identification documentation at a later stage and we would ask for your co-operation in order that there will be no delay in
agreeing the sale.

MASTER BEDROOM

MODERN BATHROOM

FLOOR PLAN

ENTRANCE HALL / STAIRS / LANDING
The composite door with glazed panels leads into the entrance hallway with dark wooden laminate
flooring, neutral painted decor, radiator and stairs rise to the first floor.
The stairs have neutral carpet, neutral painted decor, white glossed handrail, uPCV Window, radiator,
storage cupboard, loft access and alarm sensor.

LOUNGE
4.61m x 3.86m (15'1" x 12'8") The spacious lounge has wooden flooring, neutral painted decor, coving,
marble effect backplate and hearth with wooden fire surround, 2 x uPVC windows, radiator and alarm
sensor.

DINING AREA
3.94m x 2.55m (12'11" x 8'4") The dining area has wooden flooring, painted decor, coving, radiator,
alarm sensor and uPVC french doors leading to the rear garden.

MODERN KITCHEN
3.10m x 2.16m (10'2" x 7'1") The modern kitchen is open plan to the dining area with neutral linoleum
flooring, painted decor, a good range of cream farmhouse style wall and base units with a
complimentary medium wood worktop, stainless 1 ½ sink with chrome mixer tap, cream tiled splash
backs and surround, built in ZANUSSI brushed stainless single oven with 4 ring gas hob and extractor
hood, uPVC window and space for a tall fridge freezer and under counter dishwasher.

DOWNSTAIRS WC
The downstairs WC has wooden flooring, white low flush WC, wall mounted wash hand basing with
chrome taps, wall mounted chrome toilet roll holder, radiator, space and plumbing for washing
machine and uPVC window with obscure glazing.

MODERN BATHROOM
1.44m x 1.37m (4'9" x 4'6") The modern bathroom has a white three piece suite comprising if a low
flush WC, pedestal wash hand basin with chrome taps, bath with chrome taps and shower over, tiled
effect linoleum flooring, white painted decor with part grey tiling, extractor fan and wall mounted
chrome towel ring.

MASTER BEDROOM
3.94m x 3.86m (12'11" x 12'8") This double bedroom to the front aspect has neutral carpet, painted
decor, radiator, uPVC window and access to the en suite shows room.

EN SUITE
1.80m x 1.15m (5'11" x 3'9") This en suite shower room has tiled effect linoleum flooring, white painted
decor, pedestal wash hand basin with chrome taps, shower cubicle with chrome shower with white
brick tiled splash backs, low flush WC, radiator, uPVC window, extractor fan and chrome wall mounted
handle.

BEDROOM TWO
2.64m x 2.88m (8'8" x 9'5") This double bedroom to the rear aspect has neutral carpet, painted decor,
uPVC window and radiator,

BEDROOM THREE
2.23m x 1.88m (7'4" x 6'2") This single bedroom to the rear aspect has neutral carpet, painted decor,
uPVC window and radiator.

REAR GARDEN
The fully enclosed pleasant rear garden has shed, shaped lawn, gravelled seating areas and well stocked
borders.

FRONT
With two allocated parking spaces, access to the rear of the property and forecourt with gravel and a
selection of plants.

GENERAL
TENURE- LEASEHOLD (£60 per year)
COUNCIL TAX BAND -B
EPC RATING - C
GROSS INTERNAL FLOOR AREA - ( 71.4 sq m / 769 sq ft )
LOFT BOARDED AND INSULATED
FULLY UPVC DOUBLE GLAZED
ALARM TO DOWNSTAIRS, HALL AND STAIRS
GAS CENTRAL HEATING ( COMBI BOILER - FAMILY SIZED)

LOCATION
Renishaw is located in South East Sheffield is popular, boasting excellent local schools and amenities.
The area is located between Junction 30 and 31 of the M1 Motorway network with further access to
the M18 and A1. Sheffield Supertram runs through the area and offers fantastic links to Sheffield City
centre, Sheffield Train Station and across to the North of the City, Sheffield Arena and Meadowhall.
Rother Valley Country Park and Ulley Reservoir both offer excellent outside pursuits and local walks and
picnic areas along with the Pennine Trail which runs through parts of the local area. Stunning local
surrounding Derbyshire countryside is just a stone's throw away. Crystal Peaks Shopping Centre and
Drake house Retail Park offer excellent local shops and amenities, while Sheffield City Centre and
Meadowhall are also just a short drive away via the Mosborough Bi-pass. The area hosts a large
number of local eateries and 'Gastro' style pubs and restaurants. Mosborough Hall and Aston Hall are
popular local hotels standing in beautiful grounds and Renishaw Hall and gardens are wonderful to visit
and offer local year round events.


